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lMkw- -Ti GIRL'S DEVOTION FOR IRVING tier story, whenever he was playing In the doer, or even glimpse of hisSetdering Furnacat Londen she always cut her classes nt blind."POLICEMEN BUUSH beautiful hand drawing up theand Applianctt school in order te see Ills performance.
Lad Tree Tells of Walking Mite One day. while still at school, she It never happened.

-- ' iL'JX.Berger Hoping te See Acter heard that he lived In some rooms ever Leng years after, when she was
IiY Co., 59 N. 2d St. n trunk shop in the center of thp city. married, she met her erstwhile idol

AT lDiiilen, June 11. -- Lady Trie, who It was net en her way te school, but fare te face nnd sat next te him atTALE OF CORSET since the days of the following story dcpHe Hint fact for the next two .vears dinner. Slip told him her story of Hip
M' ,- .-' has become quite n figure In the dig-lls- h she Increased licr walk from home te "dally tour of dpvotlen." He listened

theatrical world herself, was its school by three miles In the vain hope, rather moved, she thought, and then
'a veutig girl a secret and devoted ad- - ns Mic expresses II, "that I would see ebserved: "Very nice, very pretty,

Atlantic City Girl Wanted Cem 'mlrer of Sir Henry Irving, As she tells his face nt the window. Ills haneem at nut they were net my windows."
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Str Ben-Ga- y at any dructere and
ou will get a tube of the original

Trench Baume Benpuf (Analgrf-tque- ),

(hen apply as follewtt rub
the painful area gently but thor-
oughly with the Baume after
applying het cloths. Keep a tube
handv ter Sere Mutclei.
THOS tEEMING fit CO- - NEW YORK

round-
house
tales
The round-hous- e nt a ril'reart Is
like the stable of a rac ceur.
Here the r'i hnres are
groemel for hpir cUn
And no thiroUKhhred r

mer rnreful crnemln
Tlic round-bnuh- e tiles ht tal'S
of ptrformante Th tnfn herc
take prltlf in the kt lwledijp th.it
their stteds rarrv veu hack and
forth from the h nh"rr -- en time
Careful work In the retind-hnut- a

has much te drj with the man-tcnanc- e

e' Rending Service."

Philadelphia & Reading
System

Atlantic Citv Hailrend
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Quench your thirst
with its brilliant,

'

' sparkling, bubbly zest
and your digestion

will be all the better
for every glassful of it
you drink!

Sarsaparilla, Reet
Beer, Lemen Soda

and Otlier Beverages

TACOCK
snaritlme"

tmges Alea x'uruiH'rem&cs
frllL'S-S-

IJa A LL aboard for Vaca-K- f,

Atienland!
j Before bearding the

train for your favorite
summer recreation place,
be sure te arrange te havef ,the Eveninir Public

.'-- Ledger mailed to you
U every day.

II i The Kvnniiiir PuKlie

V

Ledger prints en an aver-
age of from one te two
'mere pages of late news
$nd entertaining features
' than any ether Philade-
lphia 'evening newspaper.

t
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hfc period veu will lin and
ve your favorite newirpapcr ree- -

with your dally mall.

mer Subscription Rates
, mil, 3 iiien. 3 mm.

Udgtr (Mern'c) 60c $1.20 $1.80
Uittr (Evcnint) SOc 1.00 1.50

VkLtiitr (Sunday) 50c 1.00 1.50
Ja Hiinuetr subucrlpllun niiy

Wi ratrl tiy llie wrek.'rwnl .. yuur EuinnmrX Huhcriitlen
(KM f!!VlM!f1. w.nrcumrMjv PVI'
jMprrnuiKV' I'Mffar cempmir. vnapna
rv nt,tti jiuaiptiu.

fort, Se She Parked Article.
It Vanished

MAIDEN OF 15 LEAVES HOME

Steelnl Dtsraleh te Eifiina ruMe L'detr
Allinllr Clt. June 14 Hn nnv-be-

vceti n strnv ioret. size T.O, nltik
of hu loeklns llke It worth $11?
Repert Immediately te Police Captain

iferrem in lght. l'ollec nheitt neau-qinrt- rr

In-- t night MiiMtPfl under their
lirt'tire nnrl lira when 1'crretti renl
the sid tale of Miw fJertrude Hnkell.
nitn'tern, of 4(I'J1 Atlatttle nvemie. as
she rerxirted It te hlin Mit Haskell
uM'eil it girl friend who romluete a
tore. eterday afternoon. The nere

wai warm and he wanted a little welid
romfert while tbey chatted. Sllpplti;
into a rear room hp diMinntled, park-
ins: tb ceret en a table near an open
window A couple of hours later h"
went baek and found 'em mislnp ThU

' wnt the tnle of wee Kerretti broed-eate- d

lar nlsht te bluhlns Vept"
and tiie.x admitted the were stumped.

I.eavlnif a note for her parents
them she hid failed te a"

her exaralnntlen and would net return
j'.ntll die "made geed ' hften-ear-el- d

Frances Hitter diajpoered from her
home at .'17 Seuth klnoteii avenue,
Chelsea, yetcrdar. Tlic cirl. who H
large for her nse, wa n fir-t-ca-r i'u- - I

dent at the liish school While the ex- -
I amuiatiuns have net jet bewn held, .he
apparently believeil s.hc would net pa

, and fennd te fan? lier parents. It i" i

believed tint she ha pone te I'hila- -

delplim i r N'ew Yerk, although it iJ '

known that h had practieallv no fund
I when she left.

Tlmelv arrival of fire apparatus from
J this citv eteniay morning prevented I

( tetnl d 'mictien of Mone trmk.
leaded down with house furnltliingi

; that rauglrt tire bejend the .eeend !

bridge en the Meadow lleulevard The
truck, belonging te Themas Campbell
of Philadelphia, buret into tinmen when
the engine back-fire- A pa-ln- g .

motorist raced te n police boetli twei
miles distant and hail the tire depart-
ment fummenul. The damage was esti-
mated at 51000.

Pirsf official (egmz.inee of the move-
ment te relocate the Count) in

(Atlantic City will be taken today,
when reit'fsrntntlvps of civic bedlc will
appear before tb County Heard of

' Freeholders nnd nk for a referendum
i at the Now-nibe- r (lectien en the re-

moval of the County buildings from
Ma.vs Landing

William Hrinteu and Cornelius Sjcett.
Federal prohibition ugents. are tindei
S'JOO ball te await action of the (Jrand
.Turv en charges of nksiult and b.itter).
preferred b) F. W Sauter. auto dealer,
of 1 ."00 N'erth Marvine street. I'hila-delpiii- a,

who charge the) leaped Hbeard
his automobile while he was going te!
ils summer home at vemers Point en

Saturda). Insulted his wife and attacked
h.ni wlen he reinted sean li of his or
wltlieut preliminary anneuniement from
the agei.is as te their ldenntj.

PERSHING GUEST OF HONOR

10,000 te March In Allentewn'a
Flag Parade

Allentown. 1'a.. dune 14 Allentown
is In gnla dress for the visit of (icneral
Pershing as the cit) guest for File
Da) celebration tedai. Theie will'
be a big p.irade. with the firiind Ami)
veterans, American Lesien. Veterans of
Ferelcn Wars and all marchine bodies
of the citv in line, peMblv 10,000 men.

The l.i.OOO children of the
city will be banked close for fiencral
Pershing te pass through and receive'
their greetings; The parade will end at
the fair gieund", where nil the people
win mass te honor the general mid hear
him speak

General Ilnrry C. Trcxler has been in
' "hurge of the greeting te General Per- - ,

shlng.
Allentown has the only incorporated

Flag Day Association In the I'nlted
States, and General Pershing, hearing
of rhis while he wuh In the Philippines,
wrote and nckrd te join, whereupon he
was made u life member. This will be.
his first visit te Allentown.

QUESTION PRIMARY RESULT

Grand Jury te Investigate Return
in Allegheny District

PlttBhtn-gh- , June 1 1. Grand Jury
investigation of the errors which .dc- -
veJeped in the of the vote cast for
the Demecatie nomination for Cengres.s
In the Thirty-fift- h District will be
asked. If was announced nt Prosecutor
Ilnrrv H. Itewand's office

Official count of the vote bv the re- -

turning beard gave the nomination te
.lehn M. Ilenr) li Tll for Ili'iirv te 7K)
f r Dr. Ixiuls K Manlev When the
figures were ehccLcd il wus found Uiui
Hinr) hnil rerelved 74.'t ami .Manlev
"STi. An invi stigatien b the Ceiintv
( onimir,siener! cave the nomination te
Manlev and referred the evldenie te the
Distri't Atterne) The seven clerks of
the returning beard who participated in
the eunt were among the wltnisses lie.
ferp the Cen mlssleners ninl declared
the- - were unable te ni count for the
(II crepnn') in the hgurcR,

ROBBED BY MEN HE HELPED

Atlantic City Motorist Beaten,
Thrown te Read, Car Stelen

ilammnntnn, N .1,. June II - Leuis'
It. Ilurlau of Atlantic Citv, was at-
tacked in his own automobile, knocked
inn ohm ions, thrown te the roadside anil
Ins lar sieli n Itarliiu was going te

ainden from Atlantic Cit when,
ncce"eil neni Amatel Arsenal bv two
.voting men, who ipqup!n pertnin-sle- n

te ride They took seats in the
sedan, nnd when nenr Da Cestn one of
the ni) ii knxkd Harlan uniensc Ions
und tlnew him out of the uir. Harlau
was found bv another motorist, who
brought him liere for medicnl treatment.

SLAYER DIES OF WOUNDS

Negro Was Shet After Killing Man
and Wounding Weman

Herry Green, the Negro who shot a
man te death and wounded u woman
Satiirdii) night In the vlclnltv of Mar-
shall nnd ritxwntcr slreets. died nheilly
bpfeie 1'--' o'clock last ulgbt In the Penn-
sylvania Hespltnl,

(ireen was Mint tnree times ny pence- -
or aend In your summer ... illiii i,,,n
new. for one two or three "' " '" r'"""""f
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PASTOR BURNED BY COLLAR

Composition Flares Up When He
Walks Inte Live Wire

Iowa City. June 14. Th Ilev. H.
Weed is In a Fer(euB condition tode
(ih tlic result of inhaling Hnme from his
composition cellar, which flared up
when he walked Inte a llve wire In hU
basement. s
, His neck and mm were burned se-

verely and fceui & entered bis nes- -
1' trill. X

The Most Accessible Car

ZS(ew

WlNTON
YOU will find in the new Winten Six an

that saves owners hundreds of dollars in
money and days of valuable time. Winten accessibility
prevents neglect, prolongs car-lif- e, and provides an
enduringly satisfactory service.

The unsurpassed accessibility of the Winten motor is
an advantage you should knew before making choice
of any car.

This is but one of the many perfections in design
achieved through 24 years of building one of the
master cars of the world.

ePWedel 40 Prices:
TotTMNe Car $3,400 i SrotTTeumso $3,600 : Victeua $4,000
Feur-Pas- j. Sedan $4,450 : Limousine $4,450 t LrMoen Sedan $4,700

ReADtTK $3,400

Pricaf. Cleveland

THE WINTON COMPANY
1401 NORTH BROAD ST.
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What support
de you give your

catalog ?

After your catalog has reached your customers'
hands

In these important days when your customer is say-

ing, "I want this. Shall I buy it or shall I net?"
What else de you mail out, te help swing the deci-

sion your way? People don't just leek at a catalog and
say, "Ha, I will buy!" or "Ne, I won't buy."

They debate. They consider. They swing toward
buying and then away from buying.

It has been found profitable te fellow up a catalog
with an illustrated letter or an attractive folder and
fellow these up with another. Attention of this
keeps interest in your catalog
keeping your catalog alive as a

better
paper

coo

better
printing

D.
fymbard

IIALTI.MUKi:

alive and that
selling

"Making it Uasy te Plan Printing"
is tlit title of a series of books en
better ilireit .uhertising which sd-- v

'rtiscre and printers can secure en
application te distributors of Warren's
Standard Printing Papers.

S. D.Warren Company, Bosten

Warren $ Statulard Printing Papers
arc Distributed by

6Soe

L. WARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON
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THE POINT THAT LASTS
Yeu can run thousands of leads through the

EVERSIIARP tip without impairing its accuracy.

It will held the last as firmly as the first, without
slipping or wabbling. A pencil for a lifetime's

writing.

This EVERSHARP tip is patented, exclusive. Ne
ether pencil can be like EVERSHARP. Every part
made with the precision of a fine watch. Smeeth-workin- g,

smooth-writin- g.

Genuine EVERSHARP has its name engraved en
the pencil below the cap. Your dealer can show
you a variety of styles, in geld, silver or enamel,
65c to $65.

The Wahl Pen with all-met- al barrel matches
EVERSHARP in design and fine writing qualities.
At your dealer's now.

Made by THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago

Ntv Yerk Office, 429 Broadway

SYERSHARP
REG.U.S.PAT.OFF,

.1

General Meters

1 Twe
X

7

mfe

Tkt
trait ate rnait te the

el an inch, te fit the
tip. Seitn rem xery salt It
hard. An rrasrr jrte uilh tiery box.
Ask tiur ellice te

leads.
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Rang
TransmkJea

Walls
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Radhu
Red

Pump and
Thenno-Syphe-n

Coeling

Removable
Valve lifter
Assemblies

Pressure
Lubrication

Instantaneous
Governer

of

b

Spruce

fffillmi EVERSHARP. Rtitnp
thou-

sandth exclusive
trades

nanater subtly
EVERSUARP Rtdlep

Truclcs
Built Users Want Them

2Rnievmhla

Every exclusive improve-
ment in GMC trucks net
only produces better trans-
portation, but it also facil-
itates tbeir operation and
maintenance.

The refinement of these
trucks te make their upkeep
easier and cheaper for their
owners has been developed
further than it has hereto-
fore in any meter' truck.

General Meters Truck Company
Dii$ien Gtntral Moter Corperatiom

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
2076

accurately

Philadelphia, Pa.
'Race 7859

lTen,'129S 3y2-Ten,36- 00 5-Te-
n,' 3950

Chaetii only At tht Factory Tax te be addtd
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READ THE WANT-AD-S

IN THE CLASSIFIED SRffnON
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